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Tlu nmrrleil tllrt in a plant which

thrlvoH only In tho nhmlow of city walk
In country jilacoH wo wo llttlo of her and

hour Iohm. 8ho oxIrtM, to ho mire, hut In

another form a much Hcittulullzeil anil

(iiImmhmI pornon.
Onto lot tho married woman in a

Hiuall town ot liornolf "talkod ahout"
mid hor fate 1h nettled at unco. Tho tldo

of nuhllo opinion ruim hlh and ntroiiK

In thoHO placoH whorti pooplo havo hut
llttlo oxporlonco and coimcqtiently llttlo

charity, and nho nnmt olthor rohmtato
hernelf nlowly hy an cixccbh of prudunco

,ind rt'Borvo or drift on and out Into

dotlanco and illHKrueo.

In tho larjjo cities, howovcr, all Ih

Tho conduct which In tho vlh

Ihko wlfo would cauBO Hovoro kohhIi and
coiiRiiro from olroorvorB paimoH without
comment In town, or ovon oxcltc--

Tho country matron who driven out
with hor noinhhor Ib llahlo to moot cold

irlancoH of lior woinon ucciuiiliitHnceH

whon next thoy meet; whllo tho woman

of f null ion BpeedB hy in her cart, with

hor iiallant hoBldos hor, whispering
in hor onr, and Bocloty applauds.

Whllo custom him much to do with

our IdenB of niornht, thoro nro cortuin
principles which no custom or country
can chuiiKO principles which form tho
dividing lino hotwoon nlj(ht and morn-Iii- r

between pleasuro and llconso.
I holiovo a conception of theso prin-

ciples Ib hohiK.lHirn In tho soul of ovory

human hoing'. Thoro Is an instinct
which promptB ovory woman to preserve
her virtue, whether sho ohoyB It or not,
and thoro la an instinct called conscience,
which whispers to ovory wife whon sho
Ib overstepping tho houndary lino of die-croti-

in conduct, no matter whothor
sho dwells in country or city.

Tho married flirt can ho clussod in
threo divisions; tho horn tllrt, tho llirt
mado hy circumstances or bookn, and
tho Beomlngly unconscious tllrt.

Tho horn llirt is a combination of
sonsuousnoBB and lovo of ap-

plause Sho fools that tho world owes
hor n "good thing" though tho heuvens
tiro pulled down to produce it. Sho
lives wholly in hor Bonses, and un hour
ot solltudo or drives her
distractod. Books boro her, and muslo
sho cares for only as a cover for conver-

sation. To bo lookod at, adnurod,
courtod, to drivo, danco and feast this
is hor ideal of happiness.

She finds llttlo to divert her in tho
companionship of woman. Men aro the
stopping stones to hor desire. Sho mar-

ries young, and soon finds that ono man
cannot satisfactorily cator to hor various
tastes for amusomont and pleasuro, and
at tho sumo timo earn tho money neces-
sary to her comfort. Tho latter con-

sideration is tho first to bo considered,
bo sho allows tho husband to koop nt his
monoy-gottin- g whllo sho looks to other
men for amusomont and dlvorsion. Tho
fact that women dislike hor and gossip
about her only contributes to hor diver
slon. Sho construes it as a testimony to
hor powers. Sho Ib pleased with her
husband's jealousy, and if she brings up
in tho divorce court ob last sho is not
abashed or disconcerted, bocause sho is
still observed as an object of interost by
tho public.

Tho mado flirt is a mora sensitive,
sentimontal and vain being. She has
road books Ouida in particular whoro-i- n

tho married siren figured as heroine.
Sho talks h great deal about tho "subtle
power" which some women exorcise over
men, and is indignant and disgusted if
you intlmato that sho has other than a
spiritual and mental attraction for tho
admirers who flock about her.

Sho feels that her hiuband does not
fully understand her, and hor vanity
and idealism load hor to believe and con-

strue as sympathy all tho flattering
speeches whispered in her ear, and to
treasure all tho notos and roses sent her
by other mon. If through those indis-
cretions sho is led into newspaper
notorioty or tho courts, sho is crushed
to the earth, and believes horsolf tho
most abused and misconstrued woman
on earth. It she escapes this experience,
she continues into middle lifo, hor lovers
growing younger, us she grows older
and ridlculo taking tho placo of criticism
on the public lip.

The seemingly unconscious married
flirt is perhaps the most dangerous and
certainly the most aggravating of all.
Sho looks straight into tho eyes of men
with childlike trust, and seems not to
understand their bold glances or their
meaning compliments, but she does.

Perfect mistress of horaelt, absolutely
free from making any misstep, secure in
her husband's love and respect, and in
public esteem, she yet teases and tempts
the admiration ot men to leap danger-
ously near the flamo ot love, by those
dangerous arts of coquetry which are as
indescribable as alluring, If any man
forgets himself and speaks words to her
which no honest wife should hear, she
assumes the air of wounded dignity so
familiar to us through theatrical repre-
sentations, and cries, "Sir, how dare
you," or she breaks into tears of sur-

prise and pain, and straightway makes
the man feel like a brute and an assas-

sin.
He leaves her, convinced of her stain-

less purity and absolute Innocence, and
she tells her husband all about it, after
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extracting h promiso from him that he
will do nothing rimh, hut lot tho mutter
drop right whom It Ih. Tho husbuiid Ib

indignant at tho man, and full of sym-

pathy for his wlfo, wIioho Booming

humiliation and grier touch him with
renewed admiration and prldo.

This typo of married tllrt seldom gotB

horsolf uoHHipcd about, though sho goM
on with her innocent alluroiuonts to tho
end of lifo. Sho ciiurob hoartucho and
disappointment, hut not iibHoluto dis-

aster and scandal. Sho takes the per-fum- o

from tho rtmo of dangor sho
avoids tho thorn; and whatever result
comes of hor actions sho always rocolvos
tho sympathy of tho public and loaves

tho hlamo ami censure for othorB to hoar.
Et.l.A WllKKhKIt WlMJOX.

"Tho Itovorios of a Uacholor" aro not
more delightful reading than tlurno

dainty word pictures of Rpinstorhood,
which have much of tho enduring charm
ot Miss Mitford'n or Mrs. (laflUoll'H

sketches of village life. Tho interior of
tho old Iioubo where thlschoory old maid
lives, tho quaint, comer cupboard with
its array of family china and silver, tho
woll whoso Bweot, cold water tempts tho
wayfarer of a moonlight night, aro put
before us witli photographic clearness;
tho two cata have their idiosyncrasies
described with droll humor; and tho vil-

lage folk llvo and movo iib if thoy woro

our actual neighbors, thoy aro so thor-

oughly natural and typical. Absent-minde- d

Timloo, "whoso wig,
like his creed, was a llttlo runty with
Borvlco," his largo, energetic wife, whoso
mental activity survived hor enforced
confinement to ono room, a room which
"had a compound flavor of liniment,
camphor, dead air, hot Itanuol and
herbs," and to which "with hen-care- ,

which had no real wing brooding," slio
nightly summoned hor unfortunate
grandson, Timmy, and dosed him with
bonosot tea mado from herbs of IiIb own
gathering, if thoro wub tho remotest
suspicion of damp feet; Deacon Thud
and his lively son Joo, whom tho good
deacon called "his rowon crop;' visionary
Mr. Craig, tho minister, and his intonso
llttlo daughter, Josslo, who wishes God
was a mother, since his fatherhood, alas,
does not appeal to hor theso and othor
characters aro drawn with folicitouB
touches.

Thoro is a throad of tondor romance
running through tho book, tho strong
instinct of motherhood which makes tho
generous spinster heart yearn to pour
out its roprossod affection on some
ahandonod child, somo "doorstep baby"
that sho might make hor "own. Tho
fancy boepmes a fact at last, though in
a different way than she had planned;
and thonceforth tho story W ovon more
attractive. Taken us u wholo, tho book
is charming in toxt and illustrations.
"A Spinster's Leatlots," by Alyn Yates
Keith; Leo &. Shopard, Boston.

Messrs Loo and Shopard, aro about to
publish a now book by Henry Wood un-

der tho titlo of Tiik Political Economy
ok Natukal Law. Its purpose is to out-lin- o

a political economy which is practi-
cal and natural rathor than thooroticul
and artiflcal, being a study of inherent
laws and principles.

Mr. Wood Iibb tho faculty of rendering
this unusually dry subject not only in-

structive but positively entertaining.

In a series of interviews with members
of tho last congress, thirty-on- o out ot
forty-thre- o remarked that thoy woro
roadora ot tho Youth's Companion. For
dotinlto and trustworthy information on
tho questions of the day it is really
unique, whllo the high character ot its
stories, tho wide fields covered by its
special articles, and its contributions
from the most famous writers in Europo
and Amorica uro woll known. Its pro-

gramme fcr next year Booms brighter
than ever. Somo of tho important
stories nre: "Tho Deserter," by Harold
Fredoric; a talo of the groat mutiny in
India, by Sara Joannotto Duncan; sev-

eral romances ot tho sea, by W. Clark
Russell; tales ot tho war, and of tho
frontier in early days. Henry W. Stan-
ley contributes two thrilling narratives
from Darkest Africa, and Archibald
Forbes wrltoB of his "Closest Call."
Naval battles are described by Admirals,
and military lifo by genorals. Then
thoro aro urticloa on choosing an occupa-
tion, boys who should not go to college
physical training, recreations of all
kinds and many othor practical subjects.
Anothor pleasant feature is it charming
picturo of a young ladyot colonial times,
"Sweet Charity," reproduced in colors
from a painting by Ferris, which is pre-

sented to all subscribers who sond their
$1.75 for it new subscription or a renewal.
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They had reached that stago of the
engagement where she felt freo to anuiBO
herself by exploring his pockets. It so
happened that ho had forgotten to tako
out the ticket for his watch, and when
he found that sho immediately wanted

to know what it was.
"That," said he, with aa much dignity

aa be could command, "is a souvenir of
the World's Fair."

Buckingham's Dye for tho Whiskers
ia a popular preparation in ono bottle,
and colors evonly a brown or black.
Any person can easily apply it at homo.
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Chappie Moran -- Mitchell will surprise

tho American.
Tom Allen I will placo my money on

Mitchell.
Tom Kelly It will not ho a walk over

for either.
Bill Clark -- Mitchell will give Corhott

tho battle of IiIh life.
Charley Daly I Incline to think that

Corhott will get there, but Mitchell may
treat iib all to a Hurprlw! party.

.Tim Crouln I saw Corhott lick Hull!
van and naturally I think pretty woll of
hm. But thoy nay Mitchell Ib harder
than imila and a had man to beat. I
won't hot a cent until I IntervioW both
men porHonally.

Jim Coughlin 1 don't think olthor Ih

going to havo a cako walk.
Hugh McMauuH- - It will ho a hard

light and It will ho hard work picking
tho winnor.

Davo GldeonCorbott, oiiBily.
Billy Madden Corhott ought to win.
Edward Mallahau -- 1 havo been a

great admirer of Mitchell, though
everybody appears to dislike his chances
In this tight. I look upon it iih a sure
thing for him to win. Mitchell never
mado a bad match.

P.J. Donahuo Corhott may win, hut
ho will havo no picnic.

Billy Edwards -- Height and reach will
whip Mitchell, hut he hus a good otit-sid- o

chance to overcome these advan-
tages.

J. B. McCorinlek- - -- Mitchell, no matter
how woll trained hasn't a look-in- .

Colonel Bill Harding-Char- ley will
break tho talent this timo. I have novor
picked a loser, and Its too Into to begin
now.

"Butch" Thompson I'll havo to hot
on Corbett.

Al Smith It's a pudding for tho
American.

Professor Miko Donovan I don't
think Corhott Iiiih tho soft thing ho ex-

pects.
Stovo Brodio-Corh- ott will win if

Mitcholl doesn't laud ono of thoto
punches with which lie floored Sullivan.

Jack DompHoy Corhott will win in a
hurry.

Jack Cusuck- - -- Mitcholl ought to win.
Jim Wakoly- - -- Corhott in a walk.
Iko Thompson Mitcholl.
"Snapper" Garrison It's tho hardest

light I over hoard of to pick a winnor.
Warren Lewis Mitchell will do woll

to stay two rounds.
Joro Dunn It looks like n good thing

for Corhott, but it won't be. Mitchell
will got tho money.

"King" Kelly I'm a red-ho- t Mitcholl
man.

W. A. Edwards Tho greatest surpriso
of tho century is in store for tho sporting
public. Mitcholl will win in threo
rounds.

"I am not figuring to win in two or
throe rounds as Corhott is," said Mitch-
oll tho othor day, "hut from tho way I fool
at present it is safo for mo to calculate
that tho American hoxor will realize on
January 20 that ho has not boon a par-
ticipant in a cako wulk. I am at this
moment hotter and stronger than over
before, not excluding tho occasion of my
meeting with Sullivan in Franco.

"I do not adviso any man to hot on mo,
because this fighting business is mighty
uncortainjbut should any friend ot mine
choose to risk u few dollars on my
chances ot landing tho big prizo ho mny
rest assured of gotting a run for this
monoy.

"Tho moro I think tho job over tho
moro I am convinced that I shall finish
ftrBt or tho very best second that over
was known,"

"Do you look for u long llghtY" was
iiBkcd.

"That's it hard question to answer,''
Mitcholl replied smilingly, "You see, it's
this way. Corhott may tako it into his
head to ho rudo at tho very outset. Of
course, I should not think ot doing so,
but if he docs sot out at such work thoro
is only ono thing for mo to do. In my
opinion tho tight will last moro than two
or threo rounds. Just how much longer
dopends upon what nportunities aro
offered."

E HI
Prizo lighting is a hotter business just

now than it used to he. At least it is
now a moro lucrativo business to thoso
directly interested than it was a tow
years ago. Now whon two pugilistic
champions talk ot meeting it is with tho
proviso that somo club puts up a fortune
to tight for. Sullivan and Corhott
fought for a purse of 120,000 and nn out-Bid- e

bet ot 810,000. Corhott whon ho
won bagged a fortuno in a single night.
The coming battle between Corhott and
Mitcholl will, all things considered, not
the winnor nearly 1100,090. In tho olden
timo tho gladiators did not got quito so
much as UiIb for putting up their
"dukes." Ono of tho fiercest fights on
record took placo in St. Louis on June
1, 18G2. Miko Fagan and Andy Love,
wero tho contestants and thoy fought
until poor Andy died. Tho only thing
at stako was glory. Whon Miko Mo
Coole and Pill Davis had their battlo
royal at Rhoads Point, on September 10,

'(!0, they fought for only 3.VXI u side mid
a champion belt that cost about one dol-

lar and a half. When Tom Allen mndo
IiIh American dehut in January, 1H(!'.), he
did not get enough money, out of his
winningH to dust a llddle, and when
Charley Oalmghcr put Tom to sleep that
same year Gallagher had no trouble at
all in dlHpoHlng of his winningH in a
single night. Between those battles
othor meetings between tho smaller fry
took place, hut thoro was novor a stake
up worth trying for. Tom .Jennings ami
Dublin Tricks battled for ?100 a side,
and down on Bloody Island, Hank Fitz-
gerald and John Ahorti had a llorco
battle for t--" a side, but thoro was a
dispute over tho roforeo'H decision and
neither got a cent. Jack Looury, St,
Louis' orstwhilo champion fought a
great fight with Jim Coburn, but Jack
only put up ?.")0 to Jim's 8,'tO. Later
these two battled for a princely sum ot
?80, and thoy went seventy rounds at
that. In August, 18('i5, Tom Milan and
Jack Engan, fought for a baggage
wagon, horse and harness which thoy
owned in partnership, and after eighty-fou- r

rounds tho referee declared it a
draw. Tho first tight that over took
placo near St. Louis was that of May 18,
1817, hotweon William EdwardB and
James .Johnson. Thoy fought for 810 a
side and Edwards received injuries
which resulted fatally. But all of theso
woro prize fights. Tho pugilists of to-

day appoar only hi "glovo contests" and
when thoy do appear it is only where
thoro Ih a hogshead ot money in sight.

iinkWe money.

Since the celebrated Bostonian, whoso
namo is still a household word in coun-
tries where such illustrious Americans
as George Washington, Daniel Webster,
Abraham Lincoln or U. S. Grant wero
novor heard of, took to lighting for a
living his lists have brought him in,
directly or indirectly, threo parts of a
million dollars at a conservative esti-

mate. Sullivan, like the boy in history,
wanted to keep his enko and cat it, but,
In spite of IiIh defeat, ho closed his books
last season with nearly $."0,000 on tho
right side of the ledger, and, although
ho would scarcely ho able to make 810 a
week as an actor if lie didn't happen to
bo Sullivan, there is no telling how long
tho tremendous amount of advertising
which ho received during his reign as
champion will draw crowds to tho
theatres in which lis appears. There is
such a gonoral interest in this manly
sport that an exponent of it who reaches
tho top notch finds himself with a splen-
did stock in trado, oven it ho doesn't
tight much. Tho show husiucBS is open
to him. And if ho is sensible ho usually
takes advantage of this broad avenue to
comparative wealth.

TO

Years ago I came across a word of
advice to husbands, regarding the respect
duo to wives, pnrt of which I will copy:
"Never jest with your wife on any
Btihjoct that may wound hor feelings.
Novor speak ot some virtue in another
man's wife, with tho desire to remind
yours of somo fault ot hor own. Do not
bo inattentive to your wife in company.
Nothing wouiuIb u woman's prido moro
keenly or tends so much to weaken hor
lovo and respect for yourself.

"If you would bo sure of a pleasant
homo and a choorful wifo, pass your
evenings at homo witli hor, or tako hor
to share social enjoyments witli yog.

"Novor ho stern or silent in your
own houso, and noted for your social
gifts elsowhoro."

Nothing could lie bettor than this
advice, and it is too often greatly
noodod. For, I ask, does the man fully
approciato tho responsibility ho took
upon himself when ho induced tho woman
with plodgcs, promises and many kind-
nesses to go into a lifo partnership with
him? If so, then ho should ulso know
that he has taken upon himself a solemn
duty to fulfill thoso contracts.

No punishment is too groat font man
who has perjured himself in the intent to
gain his desires, and in so doing brings
unhappiness to ono who trusted him.
If a man says it was overonthuBiiiBin,
then it should holds duty to repair tho
wrong dono his wifo hy ovory possible
effort.

A man should ho careful in his
comments to his wifo in regard to her
religious unturo, Does ho think sho Ib

too conscientious? lias ho not learned
that it a wife's conscience is sensitive to
wrong-doing- , ho can implicitly trust her.

Hut beware of making it callous, for
thoro may como a timo whon she is not
worthy of trust. And through whoso
fault? Yours; for failing in yourduty to
hor.

A man says: "Oh! 1 am a rough brute.
I speak out what I think. I had no in-

tention of hurting." It may ho tho
wife's duty that sho, at tlrst, overlooks
this lack of refinement, hut it is tlio
man's duty that ho try to govern that
unruly tongue and not tax her forgive-
ness to often.

Hut whllo reading tho above can ono
avoid tho question: "Do not wives need
such cautions quite as ofton as thoir
hushunds?"

Perhaps I may ho somewhat behind
tho ago, but wo plead guilty to somo
little sympathy for husbands. Tho
Henry Ward Uoochor.

Whitohreast Coal and Limn Co.

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. O. J. Woor.nitmnK, of Wnrtliiitti,

Ti'xni, snvptl the life of her rhlld by tlio
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"One of my rlillihr-- had Cionp. Tim
rino win iiltviulcil by our phyMclan. nnil win
uiioted to lio well under control. One
tilnlit I wns itiirtloil by tlm clilhl'i Imnl
liiiMtliliur, nnil a roIiii? to It found It Hum-Kllni- r.

It liml ni'iirly ccaied to In i;tt".
Itcnillnit that tlm olilM'ilarnilnL-conditio- n

liml livcomo tintillilo 111 5llu if tin incillcliif
ulvcti, I reniiiiifii Mini mien tcim-uie- i wnnni
no or no nvnii. iiiiviiik pari oi main- -

As cr' Cherry IVctoml In tlm Home. I pavo
Un, rlillil lliren ihnoH. nt ahull Intel Villi, mill
nnxlomly walled results. Kiom the moment
tlio Pectoral was ulven, Hie child's Inc athlmj
isicw easier, and, In n ilmrt time, sliu was
sleepluit nulutly mid lireatlilnu natiirnllj.
Tlm child Is nllye mid well and I do
not hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral saved her life."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by I)r..T.O.ycr&Co., Lowell, Miss.
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Steam X5rin.Q:
AND CLEANING WORK8.
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Neely's History of

xhe PARLIAMENT
RELIGIONS

RELIGIOUs'cONGRESbES
Attiik Coi.umiiian Exposition.

Illustrated with full-pag- e Engravings.
Complcto in ono volume of ahout 1,000
pages. Reliable and authentic.

Compiled from ordinal inamixcriptM mid
KtcnoKraphlc ruportx.

liclmt u narrative, of tlm grandest achievement
and tlio mast Important event in

modern ruliiilous liUtory,

A Story.
A Hook of lliiltoriuil Intent-si- .

A companion of tlio scholar; ot tho ttrcatcst
valtm for reference.

Tho book contains biographic. 1 sketches of
Dr. .lolm Henry Harrows and President ('. C.
Ilonuey : origin of the Parliament of Kelli,-lona- ;

proceeding of tlm Parliament; speeches de-
livered and pattern read at the various cessions;
tlm beliefs of tlio various denominations; opin-
ions of eminent divines ; inlluencoof the 1'arlln-wen- t

upon tlm religious thought of tlm world.
A general review of tho Religious Congresses.
Complete in one largo volume of about

1,000 pages. Illustrated.

Non-sevlaria- n and Impartial.
Price: Fine English Cloth, Gold Side

and Hack, S'J.fiO. Full Sheep, Library
Stylo, 81.00. Sent postpaid to any ad-
dress on receipt of prico.

Agent's Complete Outfit, 1'ontlmlil AOt-- .

F. T. NEELY, Publisher, Chioaqo.
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CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
Rrompt answer and an honest opinion, wrlto to

., who hare had nearly flftr years'
eierlencu In tho patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning rntrnl ana bow to ob.tain tbem sent free. Also a colaloguo ot mochas
leal anil sctentltlo books sent free.

I'atcnts taken through Munn ft Co. receivespecial notice In tho Hclenlliio American, andthus aro brought widely baforotho public. with,
out cost to the Inventor, This splendid paper,
ssucd weekly, elegantly Illustrated, bos by far thelargest circulation ot any scientific work In theworld. 83 a year, sample copies sent free.Uulldlng Kdltlon. monthly, tiM a year. Single

copies, '2!i cento. Every number contains beau,
tlful plates. In colors, and photographs ot new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tbalatest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & COh NEW VOI1K, 301 IlKOADWAT.

Mado in all styles and sites. Us litest,
strongest, easiest working, safest, simplest,
most accurato, most compact, and most
modern. For ssto by all dealers la arms.

Catalogues mailed frco by

Tho llarlin Firo Arms Co.,

New Haven, Conn., V. 8. A.
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Your Watch
Insured Free.
A perfect insurance ngaiiKt theft or accident

is the now famous

BsVJs3swSSKsSiLB
BOW,

the only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the ca,c. Can only be JB6
had on cases containing thU trade mark. gjf

'UAIIK nv
Keystone Watch Case Company,

of Philadelphia.
the oldest, largest, and most complete Watch
Case factory in the world 1500 employees;
2000 Watch Cases daily.

One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which are just as good as solid cases, and

cost about one half less.
Sold by all jewelers, without cxlra charge

for t bow. Tlm iimnurnvturors
will send jrou ft watch case opener !,
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U iKOR IN04,
Tlie Best Literature.

' The Newest Knowledge.
Fully Illustrated.

15 CKNTH A COPY, 81.IJ0 A YEAH. -

Somo of tho fen til res nnil
TIIK KDOK OK THE FUTUliK.

Tlio marvels of science nnil nclitovcmciit,
In n popular wnj,

FAMOUS PEOPLE.
Their s told by word ami pictures,
tlio iimlcrlnls Ix'lmr in nil case ohtnjiii'il
from sources Intimately connected with tho
subjects.

TKUB NAK11ATIVES OF
ADVENTU11E, DARING AND
II AUDI HOOD.
Leopard liuuttiiu In North Amorica. Mon
hunting in Algeria Tiger hunting in India,
hlophnnt luintliitt In Africa. Ailwiituri-- s In
tlm Upper lllnialajag.

GREAT UUSINESS INSTITUTIONS.
The longest rnilroad in tho wolld. Tlm
Hudson Hay compnny. Tho Hank of Kng-lan-

Tho linuiness of tho Krcntcst mer-
chant (UW,00U,UUU n year).

HUMAN DOCUMENTS.
Portraits of famous pooplo from childhood'
to tho present day.

SHOUT STORIES
,,V""",CMWr"Ur8

NOTAHLE SERIALS
by

IIOIIKHT I.OUJB HTKVKNHON

nud
WILLIAM DKAN HOWKI.I.R.

Aiiioiik thocoutrlhutorsfortliocomlmornrnrc:
I'llOFEHSOK DliUMMONl),
KI.I.A1IKTH HTUAItT 1'IIKI.I'S,
AltaitDKAOON KAItltAlt,
IIIIKT IIAKTK,
ItUnVAKD.KU'MNd,
OOTAVK THANrTT,
ANDltKW LAND,
V. I. HOWKLLS,

(IILIIKUT 1'AISKKK,
K. It. STOCKTON,
JOKI, C1IANDLKU IIAItKIH,
CONAN DOYLK,
It. I,. HTKVKN8ON,
UIIAKLKH A. I1ANA,
AltCIIIIIALI) KOIIIIKH,

and in tiny others,
15 CENTS A COPY. SI.BO A YEAR.

Jiemlt by drnft, monoy order or
registered lottor.

S. S. McGLURE. 1 1 mi

743 & 746 BROADWAY, N. Y. OITY.

LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.

Send for Free Sample Copy of

Drovers inaL
Tho loading llvo stock nottupaper 11 nil mar-

ket reportor of tho west. A paper for

STOCK RAISERS, FARMERS,
lino stock breeders, Kruin donlers. Very latest
ami correct market reports by teleraph from
nil tlio principal stock markets. Address
DAILY, 8)4.00 PER YEAR. THt DROVERS JOURNAL,

"2 UNION STOCK YAIIDS,
WEEKLY, S)I.SO South Omaha, Nob.

FOR CHOICE GUT

"SSSSSBSSSBBJijSJSJBjJk,

FLORAL DECORATIONS.

WEDDING AND FUNDRAL DESIGNS,

a. sri3;oiA.rrY.
Special attention iriven to tho ltiiw- -

ing of now ami choice roues. CurnatioiiH
inul all kliuli of KrccnhotiHo plantH.

CONSERVATORY,
PHONE Mi COR. G AND I7TH STS.

s :

Are Just as Gur.il-l- as Oilier Diseases.

Treated exclusively by
Dlt. I.KO.MIAHIIT, Lincoln, N,-l- .

orrici 143; o sr. hours s to s oailt
;

Under new inntinirement

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
IIUI.KTT & DAVKNI'OKT, I'riips.

Special attention to state trade, miest and
commercial trawlers. Fnniam Btreet electric
cars pass tlm door to ami from all parts of tlmcity.

THREE.MIKUTE TALKS ' u!'Vr7;!
AUOUT d folder

tliH
NEW MEXICO. fr"'iruuclips,

mines and towns of New Mexico. Tho prollu
rf fruit raising aro set forth In detail ; ulso facts
relatlvo to Bhoep, cattlo Hnd nenoral farming.
No other country possesses such a dosirublu
climate nil the your u round. Writo to E. I..
Palmer, P. A. HanU K RouU, Omaha, Nb'or fr copy.
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